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CAP. XXXIX.
An Act relating to the appointment of Special Constables.

Passed 11th April 1843.

6 HEREAS it is expedient to extend the several provisions of an Act Preamble.
' made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty

William the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide jbr increasing the number of 7 w. 6, c. 12.
Constables of Saint John, and for appointing Special Constables within the City and
County of Saint John, to the several Counties in this Province;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and speciai Constables

Assembly, That any two Justices of the Peace in any County in this Province, fr a onti
shall have the like power and authority to appoint persons residing in their several g"å as for

Counties to act as Special Constables in and for any such County, in all respects John, under Act 7

the same as any two Justices of the Peace in and for the said City and County of W. 4> c. .
Saint John are authorized and empowered in and by the said Act to appoint
Special Constables.

IL. And be it enacted, That the several provisions of the said recited Act shall Prosons of 7 W.
apply and be extended to the said several Counties, and to any Special Constables É t; hesevea'l
appointed in pursuance of this Act, to all intents and purposes. -,®"oi"ti.

CAP. XL.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Services

of the Province.
Passed 11 th April 1843.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
'" bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province

for the services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, to wit:
To the Chaplain of the Legislative Council in General Assembly the sum of chapiains.

twenty pounds.
To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly the sum of twenty pounds.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Legislative Council in General Assembly Sergeants at Arme

the sun of fifteen shillings per diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly the sum of fifteen -

shillings per diem during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly the sum of one clersofthe Cousi

hundred and fifty pounds for his services during the present Session. cil and Assembly.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of one hundred and fifty

pounds for his services during the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council in General Assembly the sum Clers Assistants.

of seventy five pounds for his services during the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly the sum of seventy five pounds

for his services during the present Session.
To the Doorkeepers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly the suam of Doorkeepers.

ten shillings each, per diein, during the present Session.
To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly the sunM of Messengers.

seven shillings and sixpence per diem, each, during the present Session.
To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of six hundred Provincerreasurer

pounds for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty two;
and the further sum of two hundred and twenty five pounds to enable hitri to -pay clerk.
a Clerk for the same period.

To
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ProvinceTreasurer. To the Province Treasurer the sun of six hundred pounds for his services for

Clerk. the year one thousand eight hundred and forty three; and a further sum of two
hundred pounds to enable him to pay a Clerk for the same period.

Messenger to the. To Beverlev Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of ninety one
Treasury. pounds five shillings, being for the services of a Tide Waiter or Messenger to the

Treasury for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty three.
Parish Sehools To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum of twelve thousand pounds towards the encourage-
ment of Parish Schools, agreeably to a Law of the Province.

Apprehension f To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
De"errs ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds to be applied

in rewarding persons for apprehending Deserters from Her Majesty's Land Forces
within this Province; Provided alwavs, that no greater sum than five pounds be
paid for the apprehension of any one Deserter.

Master in chan- To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Messages from the Legislative
cery. Council to the House of Assembly, the sum of forty pounds.
Tide Waiter, Saint To His Excellericy the Lieutenant Governor or Adininistrator of the Govern-
John. ment for the time being, the sum of ninety one pounds five shillings to enable the

Province Treasurer to pay John Abrams for his services as Tide Waiter at Saint
John, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

Legislative Libra- To the Librarian of the Legislative Library the sum of sixty pounds for his
rian. services to the end of the present Session.
TideSurveyor, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Miramichi. ment for the time being, the sum of sixty pounds for the services of a Tide

Surveyor at Miramichi, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty three.
Destruction of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Bears and Wolves. ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding three hundred pounds to encourage

the destruction of Bears and Wolves, agreeably to a Law of the Province.
GramnmarSschools. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the following sums for Grammar Schools for the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty three, agreeably to a Law of the Province:

For the Grammar School in Westmorland the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in Saint John the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds';
For the Grammar School in King's County the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in Queen's County the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Charlotte the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Sunbury the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Northumberland the sum of one

hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Gloucester the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Carleton the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Restigouche the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Kent the sum of one hundred

pounds.
Light Houses inthe To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the following
Bay of Fundy. sums to pay for the services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty

three : To
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To the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock and his Assistants theLight Rouses in

sum of one hundred and sixty pounds ; -codtued.
To the Keeper of the Light House on Thrumb Cap, Quaco, the sum of eighty

pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Point Le Proe the sum of seventy five

pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island the sum of seventy five

pounds;
To the Keeper of the Beacon Light the sum of seventy five pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello the sum of ninety pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light Houses on Machias Seal Island the sum of one

hundred pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House in the Harbour of Saint Andrews the sum

of thirty pounds ;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Cape Enrage the sum of seventy five

pounds for his services.
To the Commissioners of the Light House in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence Light House at

the sum of seventy five pounds to provide for the services of a Keeper for the P" tEscinac.

year one thousand eight hundred and forty three at the Light House on Point
Escuminac.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- ide surveror at

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty two pounds ten shillings for a Tide shippegan.

Surveyor at Shippegan and Carraquet, in the County of Gloucester, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Tide Waiter at

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty two pounds ten shillings for a Tide Bathurst.

Waiter at Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty three.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Tide Waiterat

ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds to provide for a Tide Waiter at Dalhousie.

Dalhousie, in the County of Restigouche, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty three.

Ir. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be ?monies to be paid

paid by the Treasurer of the Province by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu- by Warrant.

tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and
with, the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies in the
Treasury, or as payments may be made at the same.

CAP. XLI.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Publie Revenue for the services therein mentioned.

Passed 11Mt April 1843.

I ]BE it enacted by the LieutenantGovernor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
• That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province the

following sums, to wit:
To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the further sum Light Houses.

of twenty pounds to pay the Keeper of the Light House on Thrum Cap, Quaco, u.C.p,
for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

· To the Commissioners. of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the sum of forty Gannet ock.

pounds to pay the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock for his services
for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

To
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